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BUSINESS LOCALS. FOUND DEAD IN BED.LOCAL NEWS. Carriage and Buggy Factory;

Having secured .he service, of an

Experienced Trimmer,!

S, W. fLLIS,

Keel)S Everything Oil

hand usually found

STUMP SOUND ITEMS.

Rain Field Crops Frnit Domes! ie
and (iumo Animal Trucking An

Alligator with a Cant Iron
Stoniaeh.

The recent heavy rains have tome
what damaged the orops with us in
places, but usually crops are good.

Our chief orops are corn, peanuts,
potatoes and field pear; no ootton is
raised in our community. Fruits wo
have in abundanoe, suoh as pears,
peaches, apples and quinces and grapes
by the acres, all kinds. We also muke
turpentine and tar.

The farmers around here muke p'enty

It

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
W. M. Watsjn Legal notice.
T. J. Whitaker Notioe to contractors.
Royal Baking Powder.
E. Wallnan Piano tuning, etc
Howard To be well drett, eto.

Mr. D. M. Jones has accepted from
Mr. J. B. Clark a situation to take
oharge of tho Bargain Store.

Mr. E. W. Carpenter la transforming
the old New Berne steam fire engine
oompany's building on Broad street
into n dwelling.

The store under Hotel Albert is being
newly fitted up and painted for Mr. M.
H. Saltan, who expects soon to move
in from the adjoining stcrd.

Mr, George Bishop will have ooncreto
pavements "as good as any in the city"
pat down in front of the bargain store
and Mr. S. K. Eaton's. Good! Who'll
follow his example ?

Messrs. Thos. H. Davis and Milton
Hollowell have formed partnership to
engage in the dry goods business. They
will oooupy a part of the store used by
Mrs. B. B. Lane, milliner.

Several hundrod more people went
through last night to attend the Farm-
ers' Alliance and the Dental Conven-
tion. The number that passed through
the past two nights would probably
reaoh a thousand.

The Mew Berne District Methodist
Sunday-aoho- Conference will oonvene
la Morehead Friday. The delegates
from New Berne are Mr. J. K. Willis,
Prof. O. T. Adams, Miss Emily Ferebee
and Miss Minnie Willis.

The steamer Newberne, of the Old
Dominion line, will leave Norfolk for
Newborn direct, Thursday, a. m.
Returning, will leave Newbern for
Norfolk, direot, Friday, p. m. Touohes
at Roanoke Island wharf coming and
going.

Rnlns and Condition of Crops,
The weekly weather crop bulletin,

issued by the North Carolina Experi-
ment Station and State Weather Servioe
for last v, eek shows the weather con-

tinued unfavorable up to the last three
or four days, when it became quite
favorable, the exoessive rains having
oleared and the crops in all sections
getting more sunshine.

The total rainfall for the week at
Weldon was 2 80 inohes; Wilmington,
5.32; Qoldsboro, 3.18; New Berne, 3.14;
Raleigh, 8 32; Charlotte, 0 87; Asheville,
1.73. Average for the State, 2 53 inohes.
The normal rainfall would have been
1.62 inches.

In the eastern district there" is com
plaint of ootton going to weed and not
boiling well. Corn is good exoept on
bottoms where damaged bp rains.
Present oondition of orops in this die
triot is: Ootton 75, corn 81, tobaooo 86,
and grass 86. The condition in the
other distriots varies but little from
this.

The Experiment Ktaliou and Weather
Servioe.

Dr. R. H. Battle, of the North Caro-
lina Experiment Station, delivered an
address a few days ago in Bedford City,
Va., by speoial invitation of the Agri
cultural Commissioner of the State of
Virginia, on the "The Typical Experi-
ment Station and How it Can be made
useful to Farmers." This is an honor
to Dr. Battle and a matter of pride to
the State that her offloials are thus ap-

preciated abroad. An exchange com-
menting on the event, says: "Dr. Battle
is doing as much for the agrioulture of
the South as any living man. Hie
methods are -- educational and at the
same time eminently practioal.

North Carolina Is one of the foremost
States in looking out for the agri-
cultural olaasee and the N. 0. Experi-
ment Station and State Weather Service
in with the U. S. Weather
Bureau are doing a good, efficient,
serviceable work for the farmers. One
of the positions in the ofloe is worthily
filled by a yonng New Bernlan, Mr.
Rosooe Nunn.

Penonal.
Hon. C. 0. Clark and Mr. W. W.

Clark returned last night from a west-
ern pleasure trip.

Dr. A. W. Knox of Raleigh is visit-
ing at Dr. Jaa. B. Hughes.

Major D. T. Carraway went down to
Morehead last night to represent the
Joubhai at the State Farmer's Alliance
and the Southern Dental Association
meetings, and Oapt. W, W. Carraway
pasted through an route to Morehead to
represent the News and Observer.

Mrs. J. W. Blddle went down to
Morehead on a pleasure trip,

Mrs. Jesse Harrison returned yester-
day morning from a visit to relative in
Beaufort.'

Mr. N. A, Bray left to visit his
daughter, Mrs. Alloe Pe Molineu, in
Charlotte. . .

- Hon. L. J. Moore' returned last night
from a trip to" Klniton on professional
business, and his family returned from
pending the summer in Roanoke, Va.
Dr. O. BY Bagby Is spending the

week at Morehead attending the Dental
Convention. uy '.-.-

."i;. Selling Out at Cost. ,
Now is the time to make your pur-

chases for Dry Goods and Notion.
Owing to the large stock to be procured
tbii fall, the balance of goods on hand
must ba disposed of positively at cost
to make room for my goods.

tf ; & H. bpltam. i,

Sudden Death of Mr. E. M. Pavie, a
Prominent Contractor and Chief of

the Fire Department.
The startling announcement that Mr.

E. M. Pavie was dead flew rapidly over
tie oily yesterday morning, So unex- -

P wted and surprising was the statement
that it appeared almost inoredible, but
alas! it was no mistake. Mr. Pavie had
quietly breathed his last during the
hours of the preceding night, seemingly
without a struggle -

Mr. Pavie was fifty-fou- r yoars of age.
Up to last Sunday he appeared to be in
perfeot health, but being troubled with
a pain in hit chest, the result of muscu-
lar rheumatism, he consulted Dr. Prim-
rose Monday afternoon and obtained a
simple remedy, which relieved him.
He retired early, and nothing further
was known of his oondition until inves-
tigation a little before seven o'clock
yesterday morning revealed the faot of
his death, and that he had from appear-
ances been dead a few hours. The
cause of death was probably fatty de
generation cf the heart, though the
symptoms were somewhat obaoure.

Mr. Pavie was a native of New York
city. He oame to New Berne in the
Quartermaster's Department of the
Federal army in 1602, and made the
city his homo from that time.

Immediately after the war he was a
member of the oity council, ho and one
New Berniau being the only Demo-
cratic members of the board at that
time. From that time he took no active
part In politics, but identified himself
with the industrial interests of the oity.
lio was an architeot and builder, and
he formed a partnership with a native
of the oity. Mr. Fred. Lace, which
lasted until Mr. Lane. 'a death, after
which Mr. Pavie continued the business
and became one of the best known con-

tractors in the city.
Mr. Pavie was quits prominent as a

fireman. Before ooming to New Berne
he was a member of the New York
volunteer fire department, and for 26

years he served, with honor to himself
and the oompany, as a member of the
New Bern Steam Fire Engine Company,
acceptably filling in the meantime
every office within the gift of the oom
pany and being repeatedly elected Chief
of the New Berne Fire Department
whioh position he held at the time of
bis death. In times of excitement he
retained his good judgment, formod
plans wisely and gave orders coolly and
deliberately traits which eminently
fitted him for a successful fireman.

As a man he was friendly and gene-
rous. The community bun loet a good
and valuable citizen. His immediate
family consists of his mother and his
adopted daughter. Ha has a brother
living in New York who expects to at
tend the funeral. It will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clook and
will be conduoted by Rev. T. M. N.
George, and as the Episoopal churoh is
undergoing repairs it will be held from
the Method is ohuroh.

Resolutions of Respect.
At a special meeting of the Board of

Counoil of tho oity of New Berne
yesterday, acting Mayor Ellis pre-

siding, with Councilman Loviok, Bell,
Riohardson, Miller, Crawford, and
others present, the Mayor appointed
Oounoilmen Alex. Miller, H. J. Loviok
and 0. S. Bell to draft suitable resolu-
tions relative to the death of our towns-
man, Edward M. Pavie, The committee
submitted the following resolutions,
whioh were adopted by the Board:

Wbbbeas, It hath pleased the Divine
Creator in Hit great wisdom to remove
from our midst our esteemed friend and
fellow oitizen, Edward M. Pavie, ex- -
Uouncilman and Chief of the Fire De-
partment, and

Whereas, We are profoundly
grieved by the loss of so valuable and
useful a member of the community.
Be it

Resolved, That we, the Board of
Councilman of the oity of New Berne,
in session assembled, tender to his be-
reaved family our heartfelt sympathy
in this their hour of grief and mourn-
ing.

That the oity bell be tolled during
the hour of service, and we attend the
funeral in a body, thereby showing our
respect for his memory and appreciation
of his many virtues.

That these resolutions be entered
upon the minutes, and a copy be sent
to the family of the deceased and the
New Berne Journal be requested to
publish the same.

Alex. Miixeb,
H. J. Lovick,
C. S. Bell,

Committee.

SCHEDULE OF THE SAILINGS
Of the Steamers of Clyde's North Caro-

lina Line from Baltimore to New
Berne, N. C, Month of

August, 1891.
BIT. Defiance, Saturday, Aug. 1.
Btr, ueo. a. Stout. Wednesday, Au . 0
Str. Defiance, Saturday, Aug. 8.

tr, ueo. u. wont, aaturaay, Aug. 15.
Str. Defianoa, Wednesday, Aug. 19.
Str. Geo. H. Stout. Saturday, Aug. 32.
Btr. Denanoe, Saturday, Aug. x.

Returning, leave New Berne for
Baltimore:

Str. Geo. H. Stout, Friday, July 81.
Str. Denanoe, Wednesday noon, Aug. 5.
Str. Goo. H. Stout, Tuesday, Aug. 11.
Str. Denanoe, Friday, Aug. 14.
Str, Geo. H. Stout, Wednesday noon,

Aug. 19. - - .c .
Str. Defiance, Tuesday, Aug. 25.
Str. Geo. H. stout, Friday, Aug, 8.

Avoid breakage of bulk and ship via
the only direot line.

" 8; H. Orat, Agent.

'. ' Children Enjoy;
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and

toothing effects of 8yrup of Figs, whom
in need or a laxative ana u the rather
or mother be costive or bilious the moat
gratifying results follow its use, to that
it it toe best family remedy known and

very family should hire a bottle.

13 BOFESSOB EUGENE WALLNAU,
Piano Tuner tad Repairer, reoom--mende- d

by first olass authorities, hu
returned and will be pleased to wait on
bis customers. Leave orders at hie
offloe, Hancock street, next to the

. Methodist Church. aula 4 teed
rpo WHOM ir MA.Y CONCERN --
1 New Berne, N. 0., Aug. 7th, 1601.

All persons who have work (left with 0.
II. Saunders, Jeweler, whloh has not
been on hand more than sixty days,
will please oall within fifteen days from
the above date, as I expect to close
business here at the said time. And I
also thank the neoeral publio for their
liberal patronage and wish tbena much
success. C. M. Saundkbs,

au8 6t Middle street.

with the MUTUALINSURE INSURANCE COMPANY
of Newark, N. J., and get all the bene-
fits of life insurance before or after
death. Forty-si- years in business.
Forty-si- x millions assets. The leading
Company in the State in 1890 Healthy
male persons taken from fourteen to
seventy years old.

augStf D. T. Caubaway, Agent.

CABINET MAKERS. Blobbing &

Cabinet Makers , Uphol-
sterers, and repairing neatly done.
Shops on Hanoock street, opposite
Bishop's faotory. jyS3 lm

NEW DRUG 8TORE.-Dru- gs,

and Ohemteals, O. J Popular
Proprietary Medlolnea. ;All varieties of
Drnggtet's Sundries. Trasses and Brao a.
Now crop Garden Beode. Fin and Large
Htock Olgars and Tobacco, all new.

accurately oomponnded (and not
at WAR prices), our nvtto and our success.
V. V. OHO.KN. Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle st four doors from Pollock. Jan23 ly

OUT AT COST.-- My entireSELLING Goods will be run off to
make room for Fall Stock.

jyl7 tf M. H. 8ultan.
SODA and Coca ColaARCTIC at 8am1!. B. Waters.

SPECIALTIES ! --LightningSUMMER Freezers, Combined Chair
auil Men Ladders, Balloon Fly Traps, Wire
Game IMorH, Qauiso Wire for Window
HoreenB.and a foil line of Hardware, etc., at

niayU dlf J. o. Wjiitty & Co

COME and Examine my Large and
Stock of Merchandise that

ie now being sold AT COST to make
room for new fall stock.

jyl7tf M. n. Sultan.

Gov Fleming, or Florida, Las
to sign the certificate of

election of Senator Call and pub
lishes a long card giring his rea-

son.

Tiie people of Charleston, S. C

desire it Bhould be understood that
the earthquake shocks they have
nowadays are very slight. It
would bo much more agreeable,
however' not to have any at all.

A Telegram from Buenos
Ayres asserts that Chili will de-

clare war against Bolivia, because
the government of the latter coun-

try has recognized the congression-

al party of Chili as belligerents.

"Since theinoreaae of elopements
and marriages between coachmen
and heiresses, it has been proposed
to abolish the coachman. Why
not give woman a ohance here, and
adopt female Jehus, as it were 1

Certainly, no heiress can marry her
soaoh woman, and no man would
want to."

Mn. Emmons Blaine, said today:
"Dr. Baldwin is not coming to
Bar Harbor to see my father pro-

fessionally. He has hot been sent
for and my father has no need of his
services. My father has not taken
any medicine for nearly two months.
He is as well as usual vere well,
indeed, and is gaining all the
time."

Great excitement has been caus-
ed at Windsor, Canada, by an
order by the Canadian authroities
competing the removal of the flags
and deflorations put np by the

'citizens in honor of the G. A. It.
encampment at Detroit, Mioh,,

"just acrosBjthe river. The military
t, had to be called on to enforce the

order.

Thb New York Tribune Says;
The officers of a staid, conservative
charon in a neighboring city wrote

.the other day to a gentleman in this
city, asking him to suggest a good
man for a pastor. "We want," they
said, a man pf some pulpit abili-
ty; bat for garoioas sake . don't re-

commend to us a man whose brains
are in his lungs. . . -

Tub IMbssenoer is ". extremely
Sirry at the extreme barrenness of

: the State., collegef. t It grieves as
to know that the University is equal-- ,

ly destitute. Now what is hpt Only
this not one of oar State institu-tion- s

is abe to furnish .one' Latin
scholar sufflcently advanced to fill

the chair of Latin in the University.
, That is very bad. Something --is
sarely .wrong, in ..the educational
methods of the boys are inferior or
lazy or something else of which we
know not.'. Not one soholar equal
to the taBk. .Well, if oaf; breed of
noble men is dying oat and schools
are failing to educate them, by all
means import from New England or
Europe or China or Japan or New
Zealand. Wil. Messenger..

in a
First-Clas- s Grocery,

Middle St. Now Berne, N.O.

STAPLE AND FANCY
dry goods.

bestT.oods
Laass. Prices !
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FOR SALE.
A Very 'aluable Truck, Cotton
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SAM.. K. EATON,

111 - .1 Wl.(

For Bent.
Tim hmiM on south Front siront intelfOccuplrit us Muniin llowpiiHl, Apply to
i" - 'H". A. H. PKNMH05.

V3 Cases Tomatoes,
40 " Peaches,

lOO " ii randy Peaches
SOLD CHEAP,

i Reduction in Old Vir
i ginia Cheroots.
Also, Horsford Bread

Preparation.

j V; H O L V.S ALfcJ G KOOEtt,

iirLf,E STUKET,
NbW EF.KNE. N. O.

TURE !

Best Goods
AT

LOWEST PRICES!

Sets of from 7 to 9
pieces, $13.00 and up.

Chairs of all sizes
and qualities from, 25c.
up.

All other Furniture
at. corresponding rr.tr.

- lyiidwtf .

Children .Cryor.P stchc. r's J

1 am now prepared than nv.-- r to

furnish

First-Clas- s Work.
B .'"Mepair w ork a specialtr.

anil t v l w O. IT. WATERS & HON.

;More Ifock

6
jLJlg

Has gone west again';
'to purchase another
lot of

Ail those to
buy should wait about
ten days to make their'
selections.
"Phac B Hariri.!

1J!J tea JH3ni i

TEACHER OF ISSTKU&ESiTAl Mi!;

IIAKHOM AS: ( " i'; - I Hi'i

Will inuoiiucu Doctot Wi.iii Jack.,
' Finger Oyronijuii-i'i- , '

a rsi! of iin"ii!c'il,i'ale fccnrlit
to the l'Cj;iiuUT. tiini to

I'm aJvanct-t- HluJcrt who !

H rcud'T M. irv "." t'Hioniiv.

Tin- Mow Knglaiil t'OHorvalory Mthm!
wili lio iUri"'!y c.i,..u( 0,

ChiAi now 'irmi!.. Ai.-l- j in
u 'i ii (-

Tiie 2IcBekeepcrV, Friend,
......a i - i

loVO I 'Ill ('('t HII 111
Htov( iiii'tro in 'in; i to ro.,k fviry Mir nini
havn no hoi, kllrn.M In s,.iu;i.- : . II ik
tint I Ik niopf iToruMtiii'iiil ti.n ;lv;

Lights wiui i;ti..i Lvu:. Aiiotf-t-
tlilut; just now :ckiu Ifitnip.
tbo ' LUUn Hovftl '

Kurthcn Ktittiop foi fruits rice, t U

iron not h! cooU'iiil: uiiy fn- d .i.ti
nine (HMikH uml liousel; 'i.crH tippn'i-'- u

111 III. WIIM i'lHIl Uivl'fH, ICO I'U'KH, J'.X- -

lractor8 for iiUw, Wiro HroliwrH,
Ktsathor Dusters. 'Cp.ein.Ui J litntior I,:uiij,

FI.OWF.lt I'OTS. BOWLS I'lT- -
IIK.!tS, ew St j I I'OlUtLAIN !

I. H. CHINA. SUM.
Cluiiuhor SeU, V&nnt rrorkory, Iim- -

onmlo, Kerry and Ico ('roam Seta. tlf.llouaekeopor a Couvi'Mli-nce- mid NVri

AlM-- I'ftpor, Pens, Ink, lVnri;s, Ku'iMpr
liiimtR, egal Paper, iiitio ami up,
Pupor, KMvelnpuB. Alsr, Cinh H.xtn wnlior wiltun;t tiaH. Tni n i,o, j;s. To. :m

Ki.lvraand Korlirt, Pocitct Kul:., ;.I;ichn:-Oi-

and Nodl(K, inc. All at
M. E. WHITKHUKSTV.

.Imiil On Pollool; St., wnr Punt, i lo'--
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f.lason's

Fruit

Jars
-- AT-

L. fl. CUTLER & CO.

HEW BEENE. N. O.

ARE YOU 8ICK?oVoWoNvJ
YOU KIAV OUT AVKI.I.

WITHOUT MKDICIUKJ
Fall snd ooraplele lnstroollonii lor self-tre-

merit tent on receipt of Mo. Tastnl
Note Is best. Yon will he delighted. So
common sense. It acts like a charm In
most esses. Belief from first trnKtmnnt.
For lUienmttlsm. Malaria, Kidney Dlaeitn,
Djeporwla, Oonenmptlon, Catarrh, ate. Voa
ran no risk. Money returned If not sttls-fle-

Address Adam Latin. 1SUS llth Ave ,
Altoona.l'enn. . - . ... JyMdwln

a

to eat and drink; I don't mean whin key j

nor beer, exoept persimmon beer, 1

mean apple and pear cider, grape juioe
and watermelon syrup, in part, to
drink; also yeoton and sassafras tea,
home made ooffee as'we call it, and it
is just as good for supper for our use as
the best Java coffee.

We raise hogs, cattle, bheap, goats,
chickens, geese, turkeys, guineas, and
ducks, tame, to eat, and have deer,
bear, turkeys, quails, rare bits, squir-
rels, etc, wild, to eat, and the most of
them. Then our Ihh and oysters, aleo
clams and crabs, are plentiful. Wo live
in the land of plenty.

Next year the farmers here will go in
the trucking business. The lands are
well adapted for trucking purposes.
Capt. Berthea has one of the finest farms
for that business, right on the sound ,

open to the ooean and near the railroad
and his lands are rich. The Captain
was a Confederate ofQuer during the
late war, a native of South Carolina,
but found a wife in North Carolina and
settled here.

We have some alligators in New
river. New river is not far from Stump
sound.

Capt. W. W. Dennis, commonly
oalled Oapen Bill Dennis for short, of
the steamer Louisu, is the oraok shot
with a rifle iu the county, lio has
killod this summer and spring past Ob

alligators and orocodiles while going
up and down New river. He has killed
some of the largest ever teen in this
oounty, from ten to fifteen feet in
length, weighing near 300 pounds eaoh.
In outting open one large orocodile that
Capt. Dennis killed, there was found
inside three-fourth- s of a large hog, one
small fish net, a dozea lightwood knots,
four or five bricks and bats, forty young
alligators, large smooth stones, and
several wild ducks, besides numerous
other smaller things suoh as pocket
knives, slate penoils, cups and sauoere.
pieoee of plates, etc., and the strangest
part about this affair was the reptile
was killed and the ball didn't touoh
him, though he was killed by a ritle
shot from a rifle) iu the hands of Capt.
Dennis. Will some one pleaee explain?
Maybe he bad swallowed a powder horn
full of powder, and the concussion
caused an explosion. We bet that's it.

List of Letters
Romaining in the postoTlco at New
Berne, Crnvon county, N. ''. Auguot 0,
1"J1.

A - Mies Ssllie Adkinson.
B Miss Harrolt Balckcr, Hiea Cassia

Brown, csre Miss Puss Iirriwn, J. R.
Brown, care J. A. Allen.

C Mr. Daniol Chad wick.
H John Henry Hall, A, R Honaday.
L Ed. Latham, F. L. Lawrence.
M Mrs. O. N. Mason, Stephen Miller.
N Miss Any J. Noble.
P Miss Martha Pato, Miss Lsttico

Perry.
8 Geo. W. Hchwartz, Taffy Squares,
W Miss Fannie Williams, Mrs. Salina

Williams.
Persons calling for above letters, will

say advertised,and give date of list.
The regulations now requiro that one

cent shall be colleoted on the delivery
of each letter advertised.

Wm. E. Clarke, P. M.

STEAMERS NEWBEUSE AND ANNIE

The steamer Newberne will not re-

sume her trips by leaving Norfolk on
Monday, August 10th, and Newbern on
Tuesday. August lUh, but the Old Do-

minion Calendar will be inserted a
thort time longer. Continuing the cal-

endar will announce the following dates
for the steamer Annie:

The steamer Annie will leave Norfolk
for Newbern, touching at Roanoke
Island and Washington, Monday, Aug.
10th, and Friday, August 14th, 1891.

Returning, will leave Newbern for
Norfolk, touching at Roanoke Island,
Wednesday, August 12;h, and Monday,
August 17ih, 1891.

The Annie does not oarry passengers.
E B. Robehts, Agent.

MARRIED.
Sunday, Aug. 9th, at the residenoe of

Mrs. Sao Arthur, near Ernul's, Mr. W.
B. Burgess to Miss Mattie Arthur.

DIED.
Tuosday , August 11th, at his real denoe

in this oity, Mr. John B. Wallaoe, aged
84 years. The funeral will be at A

o'olook this afternoon from the resi-
dence.

At Portsmouth, N. C. on Thursday,
July 30th, 1801, Caroline beloved wife
of William O. Williams, aged 84 years
and 0 months.

The subject of this notice was an
wife and mother. She loved

her neighbort. waa good to the poor,
was not forgetful to entertain strangers,
and was beloved by all who knew her.
To her heart-broke- n husband and pre-

cious little boy we can but say they
have the sympathy of all her friends.
Hay the mother's God watch over the
bereaved one, and may Bit bleating
rest upon her afflicted father, mother
and sisters, ana may they all live tuob
Uvea as to meet her In that better land
where parting will be no more.

Onb Who Knbw and Loved Ekb.

Children Cry'Jor Pitcher's .Castoria.

"To ba well drett, oft supersedes the
rest . ' ' Shfkeapaar.

How prone it is for human nature
to respect a mans dress a well

dressed person gains your attention
and respect at once. Therefore
wear the best clothing yon can af-

ford. v And when you need them
give as a trial. Oar stock 1b bought
of the best dealers and fit well and
wear well. Shoes, Hats, and mens
furnishings at close prices. Sample
socks, shirts and surpenders at
New York Cost. ,.'

At HOWAED'S.

POWI
Absolutely Furo.

Thin powder never vnrl-- . A u:i.,.-- i.r
parity, 8trone tli anil wholfwirr.cn, s More
eoonomlcal than trie oriiliHiv iiinds, nuti
cannot be sold In ooinpetlliun with lh" e

of low test, abort weight, alum oiphosphate pnwilem. Bold only tn cant).
KOYAl. UAK.NL i'uWDKH Co., Willi at.

NOHTU OAiiul,INAeiaw-nl'oisnt-

Huperlor Conn Kali Term,
Ureen Koy A Co. va. Wllllnm Oasklr.s Sarah

Jane Uasklna, his wlfa.
i

Service of Summons by Publication.
Tho defendants above iiiimcl tnko

notice that, an action t.t!t.t, as hI.ovf Iiiis
been commenced la the Huperloi court of
Cravon county, to foreoloai- n ccrlam mort.
KSgedeed executed to linen. Koy i Co. on
iiibdui owt or o p:cnioer, l.iM. and ilnly re-
corded In the reool'ilbors'tM fount v In k

pates 170. etc. And the n,l:iuln wil
rurlhor tak notice that thcynrc ir.ilrclto appear at the nfxt term or the ncd hu-p- i

llor Court of faldionnty, to h nM on
the 2tb Monday allor tlvj 1st Mt i .hiy In
Boptembor, IKlH.at the C'im I lloim.. i. RP.Id
county, In Newbern .V C. m.d i or
demur to the coinplulnr which will be llted
In aald action, ov '.he plain'. Iff ; w::l rip, ly to(ho court for the rel'.nf dioji.i,,:- - i n, sai.i
complulD t.

W. .".!. WATBON.
Clurrt Hun. dull : (Vhvmi. Cm

Owen II, OriuN. Atl'y tor l'l"lni:i!
laiH mo iuiii nay hi An ,i:sl , l.l!l. .

Notice to Contractors.
IllDSfor TKKNl'UN ACAHK.MV Fil lLl)- -

ING will be recel.-f- np toTWr I. 'K o'clock
August ml, 1K91.

For specifications und plauB uUn)
T. J. Wl.'M AKKH

aul2dlt'2l Ch'n of Hulldlni.' Coin.

Get Your Ice Tsskefs!
For the convenience of Ptronn, let;

Tickets will be insuod from thin oV.i' at
a quarter cent per pouni!.

On sale at John Dunn d storo. at Fac
tory, from dolivery wapon or t'.
Keizenetein.

No tioketH sold for lc.es limn twenty
pounds.
all lw NKV7 .3KUNF. ICE CO.

DIAGONAL & CORKSCREW

SUITS,

VRWm ALBERTO,
I

4 Button Cutaways,

Sacks,
Bound or uubnuud with .loin or italin

linings.
Theeo Kooda hav:' jm ri'hw Ki :;r.d

our prices aro low.

MMM STORE.

ACADEMY
Of the Sisters of Mercy.

NEW BEltNE, N. C.

The Oourno f In; 'rut'tloi: I'mnrruvs all top
branches necessary to tut- cctpilhttlon of n

ho lid and n .lined
Dillereucos of rel'ion w.ll nt (j.3 k j;a!d(

In the admiaslon of pupils.
Drawing, Vt.oal .MiikIc iin

clues), Plain and Piincy Ni'ivllitwork ( not
form extra charges.

JjeKROiBon Piano ami Oian, Painting In
Oil and Water Colors, FaHtel and oruument
ni Art, extra.

Full Term opens Sept- 11.
For further partlculATK apply to the Dlrro

tress of the Academy. aueiUwtf

UNIVERSITY 0FNM1H CAROLINA

The Next Term lleglns Sopt. :i.

Entrance Examinations, Sept- -
Tnltlon $80 per term. Needy younp men

of talent and character will be aided wlili
scholarships and loans. Besides the (inneral
Oourses of fitudy, whleh oiler a wide range
of elective studies, there are courses tn Ijiw,
Medlotne and Engineering. For oatitlosxue,
Ao., address the 1'rt sUlont,

OEO. T. WINSTON,
au'J dlw w2t Phaoel rJUi. N, r.

Fruit Jars,

QUART SIZE,

75 Cents

Per Dozen.

Smallwood & Slover,

MIDDLE STREET.
,. une38dwU -


